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>noh cream will spoil a whole ehnrnfnl— 
not r|gh6 away, perhaps, but when the 
batter is tried after the ferment and begin- 
ninga of patrefaotion wiMahave^rimmlopod 
to the cost of from five toYntiwÿa poand. 
There Je chemistry In We HBan the

fists the 
l things 
jeu iff 
t is the 
* more 

6rd t* negluot 
to Mol with

feet of oar side when the nine-ponnder roar- 
again. She had fired a ehellplnmp into 
1 had acted as a solid shot and

gone right through her, 
log and smashing, and w 
away only tl 
on the surfe 
and made * 
dropped ano 
wav it retu 
riffla of tU 
made off to :
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edNotes.
Charcoal neutralisas the aoidity of the 

stomach ef and helps to tone it up. Sale 
phur opens the pours of the skin and help- 
to fatten

ng Hevol- the

awv
partcream

IfuIfitS*
|are doo^^nrW
thee^^^^^k

oter mimen-i nma>f •s orde
The hatqIf a few guinea fowls can he Induced to 

roost in or near the poultry honse they will 
afford protection against ohloken thieves. 
(They are light sleepers, and make a tremend
ous racket when disturbed at night.

“Hoard’s Dairyman : "The testimony 
that it d s-s less labor and cash to out a 
given crop into the silo, than it does to stock 
stack or house it, and run it through the 
feed cutter accumulates as the practical men 
are heard'from.”
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ih it I iti The Law ef Divorces
~rff gVlinimî nU ^uul! °t°t|* ^«^onSTs prisoners; ^h^Qgagl^t^T ohhmMià 

read^tn ÜV* looking cutthroats, we found the leadSe of reform in the adjoining ÈZ
ïïr«ss %

The, would not give us question, are «kod, vi^D, belto£

IpSœSÆ
: tm*,y °" °" what is the effect of divproe upon the ln-

th. „i„' ^‘s.nigh‘ dar}n8 the mate's wstoh tegrity of the family} And does the ab- 
thêvPwè^* hi‘r‘PP,‘'r®d' i. i1 knew where •oloteprohibitfoh of divorce where It exist» 
Th/t— k- ■*1?4 “y questions, eontrijrota to the moral purity of society ?
thsm^dthï! 0iBntaln*î u,uUt d““ •* Thea.iDe°tmb*r number of ‘“at magaitoe 
thé h!îî,daih “Î ^7eeidly crippled oonUlnstherepUe. oftbo Right Hon. W. E.
îj'bMqM ®nd completely changed her QWttone, Hen. Joseph P. Bradley, Aeeoei- 
ple.D.'- . .. . . .. . ateJu.tlo. of the United Staree'sc^rra»

emt Slaeaw Joseph N. D dph. As 
views of Mr. Glad- 
rative and lean to- 
nlons held on the
sa-ssr»
ad of her husband, 
oh oironmatancea as 
Paul lu 1 Cor. 7, 
able. The second 
1th a decided nega- 
:u mi tances shall the 
in to marry. This 
i varions eorlptufiî 
t au appeal to the 
iage, which Involves
a essentially a eon- 
f expires when life
mine that no author- 
a to the • Christian 
te to cancel such 
10 speak any ;eM 
to the eflÇoi ot 

ftity of the family, 
r kind impairs the

active work, n 
the milk nor the

e oann 
oream
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à westwi
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P«h Day Gain» i^finr Aaiwk^ .
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a £.i;ir..7 5,‘7r,.rjrsïpériment» in feeding beef animale. î®,6 ®ut» M *£e Prov»<* to be a sea cap
the recent Fab Stock Show wae nroduo- widow, and wae in command of a brig

tive of min, inteZkgTmb “.5^» oi £*£* **** Wt of Co,too. She
figures. There is something to be learned !r.EP*£ia t“b?.u *",t uf another hand, and, 
from those which It furnishes of the weights ebiT^ii00®1*1 do* ,h® m*d® *
of the various ages of oatlle, the same being Proposition that I gladly aoospted. 
cattle fed from birth, with a view to reach8 1 oi,1 ,ound ***?, g **• oaitod the Orient.
lug a Standard of perfection In the prôdno- fan„r“'T?*U bU" **m<ÎS* “**• »“d » rapid 
tien of beef prouno sailor. The crew consisted of an English

™.- —r_.----- —a—i--------------u_. | mo*», two Norwegian^ a,Frenoh boy who
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Feed the cow something near an evenly 

balanced ration. Corn meal le a fat produc
ing food. The oow needs some of It. Bran 
and ground oate are bone and mosole form
ing, and are of the class cf foods that make 
the most milk. The oow needs them cer
tainly.

Tee first sheep introduced Into any part 
of the United Sfates were brought from Ba- 
gland to JaniHTown, Vs., by the 
Company in 16 9. They had iuor 
3,000 head in 1648 In 1884 tm 
million sheep graced on the Te 
Santas.

Remember now at the beginni 
winter that U those shenp are t? 1 
dry food all winter there will 
trouble in the Hook. Remember, 
upon the first appearance of sicke 
oil meal will do wonders, usu% 
better to feed it however, before t 
Appears.
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PART OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING
In answering the question whst 

are better Watered before than ai 
a writer fn the Lolidon “Live gl 
nal” etoutly declares that «It is 01 
a serious mistake to water horses 
they have been fed. If they 
watered before feeding, then this a 
be allowed after the process of dk 
been completed.”

The state Agricnltnal ErperiaH 
of Maine gives the following 
for guarding against the eptw 
longue which c- uses the point 
which lives over winter in 1 
contained in the stems, leaves a 
I. Burn the tops and leaves I 
after the crop is gathered, to < 
spores contained In them. 2 Ga 
email potatoes for if allowed I 
the field the spores in them wi 
disease the following summer., 
for planting, if possible from fi 
ties exempt from the disease 
eeeaon. 4 Rotate the potato 
winter spores germinate the 
spring, and finding no food plant! 
ish. 5 Burn all decayed point 
from the cellar or bins, and et 
refuse ; do not throw them on com 
as the spores retain their vitality i 
far and wide with the manure. 6 
ter spores do not germinate to? 
the spring. The planting of earl) 
that mature before the parasite 
start, has been recommended. 7. ) 
is used, the surface should be I 
dry ; for when placed in the m 
whiter spares wtild find read) 
through the frejpf^put surface»-

Mr. William A 
“Kansas Farmer,’, 
extent to which À into Alliances, vJj 
inch bodies. rÆ
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divorce, with remsr-t 
1 branch. Marriage 
™ ebaolvte identity 
tions, but also the 
1» aad Independent 
Into the future and 
>ke of death. These 
ot proper Is In force 
the obedience red- 

‘ted and destroyed. ”
! as to whether the 

divorce tended to 
laty, ho replies that 
hat he had observed, 
ver, that the lower 
irality which exista 
of British life, than 
? I» In part due to 
hot of 1857 which 
to easy for partners 
■ed with each other 

Hence it will be 
1 honored statesman 
hose who regard the 
■ment, and say that 
d for no cause shall

\
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‘ divorce, be, uevsw.Ifftr, edlk 
made a et 
toners are

age, asserts the bale- 
upon the integrity of 
that the standard of 
inoe as the facilities

f
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Mot, 
the p

a ctoni

rang
ght

of P of the views of Mr. 
Senator Joseph N. 

at divorce is proper 
oumstancee referred 
vtrioue other causes 
the laws of many of 

Hi holds that the 
is both impolitic and 
f would ofttlmee be 
seeking to cure one 

mid be almost sore to 
llevee that it depend!
» whether the Into*, 
iriously affeoted by 
» ÜW saueefw which 
kiid bho condition of 1 
re and after dlvoroe,” 
at the granting of 
he standard of morale 
rt of this view he 
Uolted States and 

id, and France, Spain 
. Thus it will be 
fferenoe between the 
u Senator and the 
md the sea. Have 
influenced by their 
Ment surroundings Î 
l> the circumstance 
, upright men who
> have taken their
> would never pat 
te they have done
res tigering the sub-
sir careful thought 
f on a question Uko 
Option to the oonten- 
tain that no opinion 
7 early training and 
AU the training of 
I along the line of 
htoh meat be added 
patriotic sentiment 

fikvd no country tqtud- 
■MM| ntVdifficult to say to 
[eÿ Canadiens' Ifnerally would 
Though perhaps la«~ i. those who 

bear the responsibility of moulding pdffjyr 
thought would go so far as to say that' 
dlvoroe under no oironmstanoes whatever 
ahoold be granted, many wiU adopt Hon. 
Mr. Gladstone e view that re marriage 
should never be allowed, and still more that 
die tows touching this vital question shall 
be made stringent In the extreme, while no 
onddejation .hall be flowed to ^svtot Z 
apirit of die toy from being canted out! 
Happily for Canadians her dlvoroe laws 
are of enoh a character as to make it an 
exceedingly difficult proceeding for those 
wno thus they hsve cause to obtain a legal 
cancellation of the vows taken before 
hymant altar to secure a legal separation. 
But let them see to It that they hold feet 
thst whereon to they have attained. Our
pesos, our prosperity, our safety centre in
the homes of our people.
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Good Thinking on Crk

Col F. D. Garth, of New Y 
one of the Batter Conference 
that State, Indulges in the 4L
*a5ai»o.lw,o., -..«-ns*. -W'TÏ.'ÏÏPÆI T-*— il»~».^™~,. , __________________

Æjsrtr.rs.ïi'ïïKï 5ÆSiâW.ï,t,'ïîÆK?il Its ears. This tonne» idea, unhedged be wa. getting a J^od rîïl'u1 W*î The beats came on to withis half a mile but forged m m oar t*”
by other considerations, U the chief oanse of the fori ud ïtook*^1 towi too^irinîto iÜ*” ,lx>ppad’ •ort °* Ûfty Amto, each one ^rith
•o much poor butter. The trained dairy- value. Before oomntoiniM î? th«Tîn!ï i sign Jhd been inn up on the barque— crowding against the r2l tn hT Lf5
man or woman knows that strong fermenta- pay tog. give ït »e™radlt Sa! iV * no?i8o.tion that we were ready board ^ *° «>• ready to
tion began in the cream follows in the then figure np the account and eee\î!L*î« tor * ,t"ll!l rosistanoe. They oould have “ Now, heave I ” yelled one of the ,.n„—

soar it to over-fermented, and pa refaction n»e taot. Abint tSH^k. a» ÎSÏ u aîÏ!a?,'te “d h* *•*** hi. head, thmw her gtarâ.b’bamev dld^ oa^i
is at the very threshold, tor has already a tour of all the prominent jaweHere ^ 8“l75d tong moment and she nibbed our whole tontrth and^vent
began its work. One thing to sure—the tore, book and nhlna .soülJZ7k- JPP ,:d *he port fire. There might have ahead. As we saw „ u j
sympathy or twinhood is so close that each she inquired for the propriator'and At b.®?n ,ome *?ok fho"* though he wae an away again with the muskets, and sverv'baU

result* In frowy or being riioro tTtoat old «^«r, but th shell struck the emtern. iound a man! She^kd Hk. . JI57
rancid butter. The safer way u to avoid about to be married,^? ktoven^nrotahto ÏÏ3* bto* a nlnnlb °"a‘^ toW11' *xIdod*d before aha oould be checkwi waT'a «b^'t

ssj: a-ff, r'î, .re.Lïï.tor: &*sdB.:15S3rS
WZJ* be ai good ae if Ithad been «if that i present b to tTp^hüÜdfo™' not" She0^”8* H ?? °6h"1, but ib dld »t™ to stern “a moi^^Jw^d^d “ 
churned the previous day, nor will there be indnoe the norohaser tohn,^!ü.‘M i 5?®* She'gas puUed for ns as fut as peed- it by peppering awav atfTm.™ an 
as much. A great deal cf butter to begin- wUl now aeieot ’ The nronrietor^înM 8 1 ; J*1®- “d the it.nd of grape fired at her went abh z i wShln^firZ minutes" ehTSell 
iting to be rancid while the butter is .tififa, nothing^wro“g inimmtti.c?he^n^d 1 i0^ After tSat charge we began to headed for .hore. Jd w»’ranon^
the pane, mid /before it gets Into the oream the yonngtody seated a8nu^îwqT I bjM’ eW,,r ^‘h‘h« mntkete, and I hit one about a miieaway We saw some 
pot or the churn. Slipper^ looking cream which suited ^er teste" 1 th,W th® r°w*rs and almost stopped the boat themselveshv heat—.“T-, ”lT®
to already leaded witn .he begiSiing of .ndThroI„k, notiM Fmm ati rW k<,d ,or®”°““\ While the mat. and N.gro in t«Th. ah«e by th^tidl tet 
dtaay Puffed up and bltotomâ créai is be l.am^ », scheme WofkT well Ti Tn ZÏ ban^^' 0ther d” w„d learned thta npw^'of/oiLTv. mm
already too much fermented, and when her tieddlng night the hmn« Kri/i1 k «.°® w ns banged away, and we hit somebody were killed or drowned and that 
whej come, on top and blue mould appears, few pnSmita wlti, whioh".^ tï.*d buî Ü””6 ev”7 •h®»’ The boat earns on, the dhow b?Jke up a M o?„ 
the rot is well advanced, and onepJnful.f pleaeJd * h “ no* ^ür:,th".wnand®.d °a»b.v and the no Mrs. Aldrich w™ on d«,k tofoughPi|?^

harmed oheeriog, and he wa. within 160 emptying the revolver into thel^wd » îhè
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oversonr cream

Invariably seasonable—Silt, mustard. 
Pepper, vinegar. *

-
There is considerable difference between 

firing into a train and being fired onto! one.
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